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Catholic Seamen's Homes anid Inistitutes.

T may be a grand siglit, but it is one that calls
up a feeling of sadness, 'when a great slip
swings from her dock and sails away on the
broad bosom of the ocean until the horizon
hides lier from. view. The littie world afloat
will be cut off for days, or weeics, or months
from -ail intercourse: with thieir fellow mien
ashore, Iost sight of onl the immense expanse.

:and pIaced beyond the help of Ioving bearts at home.
Those who follow the sea for a livelihood. deserve mucli

-cominiseration from a purely temporal point of view, but
Sare much more to ùe pitied when their eternal interests
are considered. Few of the nuuiberless vessels that put out
from port are blessed with the presence of a priest, so that
the seamen - and they are constantly exposed to mishap -
have, ini case of accident, to face death without hope of
-priestly assistance ; and though ail their voyages end prosper-
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ously, they go through life deprived for the niost, part of al
chance of religions instruction or exhortation.

Nor is their lot mucli more enviable when they reacli
their temporary destination. Trhose who know what a sea-
port town is are also aware of the thousand and one tempta-
tions that await «' poor Jack'» as he steps ashore. He is
met by " land-sharks," as lie aptly terms them in lis own
peculiar phraseology, who wheedle him ont of ls liard-
earned wages ; lie is assailed and harassed by visions of vice
on every side and in every shape as soon as he lands. Thus,
with every pleasure soliciting him, and with no friendly
advice or sacramental succour, lie is in imminent danger of
being lured to the shipwreck of lis soul.

And yet there is no better soil for the seed of grace thau
the strong, manly soul of the sailor, whom danger calls back
so readily to the thouglit of God, and to whose character
stern discipline in the discliarge of duty and a life of hard-
slip have imparted the finest temper. He is inured to suf-
fering and ready at ail times for acts of self-sacrifice and
lieroism. In niany a jack tar there is wlierewith to make a
saint, and in ail, resources enougli for good *and fervent
Cliristians.

These same ideas found expression in other and more
forcible words in the Arnerican Messenger, when in May
x8g)o, six months or so before the CANâAi MZSSENGRRp

saw the liglit, the B:oly Father enjoined on the Associates
of the Ieague to pray for the Mer. of the Sea : «"'Great,
indeed, is their number, grievous are their needs, and mis-
cellaneous the spiritual supplies for which there is a very
reasonable demand, in their behalf. And. first of al it may
be stated that the world at large seems to be either very
littie avare or very strangely forgetful of the immense num-
bers of human beings who live by the sea and spend their
time upon the waters. The fishermen upon ail coasts easilv
count Up to hundreds of thousands. The crews of merchanr-
men, wlialers and other craf t may safely be reckoned amoiigC
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the millions;, whilst the ocean-steamers, coast-steamers and
naval fleets of ail nationalities may be regarded as so maay
populous villages and towns.

«'Ait these nmen are habitually exposed to many dangers,
and, with very few exceptions, are far removed from the op.-
portunities of divine worship and the help of the Sacranients.
Trhe surroundings anxid which tbey live, though of theinseives
fltted to awalcen a feeling of awe and to, tura the thoughts.
towmard the Creator of the vast and wanderiug biilows,
become so familiar to theni. by customi, that they scarcelv
arouse a sentiment of anythiug beyond what is seen. And
even though the Psalmist, in the ecstasy of bis delight over
the wonderf i works of God, appeals to the mien of tne sea
as witnesses who eau furnish strong evidence, it is greatly
to be feared that the witnesses are painfully slow in forth-
coming.

77zei thialgo dowiz ta the sea in shibs, doizg business in
thegreat waters.- t/ese have scen the works of thue Lord and
His wcrnders in the de. He said Ile word and the>e arose a
sionu of wind:- and the waves thereof were lited up. Tje3'
nueunt zp Io Mhe heavens aizd tzey go downt (o the dpthks ...
And they cied to 14e Lord in theià afflictionz." (Psalm cvi,
--3-2S.) Unfortunately there is scarcely any class of men
reputed to be so reckless in behaviour or so littie open tc>
the impression of holy thoughts and outbursts of thanks-
giving co the Creator as the men whoj gdovtohesa i
ships. Sailors are seldoni Iooked upon as good patterns of
Christian demeanour ; and it is only in cases of imminent
shipwreck that they seeni to be, according to common repute,
aroused co the necessity of calling upon the Lord saying:
« «ky ia>' is in the sea, and Thj' patks in rnany wvatees."
(?saitu ixxvi, 2o.) Indeed, it is even said tliat, in the
uiidst of the mightiest storms, seanien show a speciai forget-
fuluess of the Lord above theni Wnc>m the winds and the-
waves obey. Sailors, ini fact, have a bad nanie for reclcless-
miess, profanity and general niisconduct.
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'Now, it is always worth whule to rernember that, with
regard to sailors as well as to other classes of men - pro-
fessions, trades, religions orders and congregations - coni-
mon repute is not to be held as the faithful exponent or the
infallible guide of correct judgment. T£he men of the sea
have their faults, it is true, but they have their niany grect
virtues as well. Look at that graceful ship weighing anchor
and about to sait for lier far-off haven ! IProm the moment
she clears her dock until she lies at niooring ia her port of
destination, the men of the sea ste at their several posts of
duty. During the whole voyage they so manage that, at
every single moment of the day or night, sbme one is on the
lookout for dangers ahead, some one is steadily keeping
watch to guide the ship directly on lier course, aiany are
busy in keeping lier decks clean, and her sails well set to
catch the favouriag breeze. They watch for indications
froin the sun and the moon and the stars. Trhey inake thr
soundings and test the temperature of the water. They
always under the very strictest discipline, working and eat-
ing and resting according to, the xnost exact ile, giving
their thouglits and their time, their care and their labour,
both individually and in coinbination, to the one grent end
and aim - to keep the slip in fit condition, to guard her
against danger and to guide ber ever oaward to the port
.And, ini carrying out their purpose, it seenis trueý to say that
there is no class of men who work with greater earnestness
or more uaremitting toil than sailors during a voyage
Idleness seenis to have no dwelling-place on board slip
Vet theirs is not the dogged sullenness of labour sometinies
to be observed ia workers la mines, la whom the very
siaews and muscles seemn to be stimulated by the overmaster-
ing gTeed of gain. Oh, no; your rollicking, jolly tar sea-
sons lis labours with mlrth and song, and seems to glory in
his " life on the ocean wave,I' for its own sake. Splendid,
cheerful, hard-working, pains-taking, honest-hearted fellows
are the men of the sea. "
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M11essengers, in other languages, recommended, on the
part of the Holy Father, the sanie intention to the M~embers
of the Apost!eship throughout the world. Trht mode of
expression varied, but the train of thought was niuch the
sanie. Ail acknowledged that littît hitherto had been done
for Cathoiic Sailors as a class ; ail admitted that they were
much exposed to dangers of every description, and concluded
that they stood in need of special helps. The word went
out; and « Jackls " interests were mnade the subject of
urgent prayers before tht God who stilîs the tempests on the
bosoin of the ocean as well as in hunian hearts. 'The inten-
tion of the month of May z8go produced great restults.

If ever we needed a proof of the efficacy of the prayers of
the Leagut in union with the Sacred Heart, ive would find
a striking ont iu what foliowed. Thie great niarit:xZUt
nations were naturally foreniost in tht niatter. Tht
subject was taken up first, we believe, by tht C-itholics of
England ; but the credit of opening tht first Catholic
Seamen's Club may be rightfully clainied by tht Branch of
tht Catholic Truth Society of Montreai. During the aututun
and winter of 1892 tht project was thoroughly discussed
and plans matured ; and though the resources were insigni-
ficantly small, tht foilowing spring, that is, in tht iast week
of April 1893, relving on God's help and on tht proniistd
assistance of a few charitably disposed persons, tht work was
inaugurated. Iu tht September number of tbe CANADIAN
MUSSENGBR the auspicions event was thus placed on record :

"By a happy coincidence, altnost upon tht 25oth annliver-
sary of its foundation, Montrent has inaugurated a work,
dtstined, it îs hoped, to obtain tht happiest results. To this
old Catholic port have corne ships froua distant scas, ever
since Jacques Cartier sailed thither froua St. Mato, bringing
ninriners froni evpry land. And yet, there bas been no
place where Cathoic seamen naight f tel thenistîves at home.
With commendable zeal, Protestants have established a
home, which 15 made as attractive as possible. But prayer-

I.
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meetings' and the ininistrations of Protestant clergymen
make it impossible for conscientious Catholics to frequent
sucli an establishmnent.

«A room lias been now procured, and facing upon the
-river front is the sign Caftolic Saiors' Club. It is under the
patronage of the Catholic Truth Society and other laymen.
assisted by an influential committee of ladies. This rooui
is thrown open to Catholic sailors of ail nationalities. Gaines
are placed there, stationery of every Eort, and most of ail
literature. In course of time, a library wiil, no doubt, be
established. Meantime, newspapers and periodicals, chiefiy
Cath2olic, are provided in abundance, either to read at the
,Club or to carry away upon foreign service. Who can esti-
mate the blessing of sucli provision ? Reading, the most
powerful of ail influences, rendered safe, wholesome, ins-
tructive. ... ... Cards wvill be posted upon the walis of
the Club and in the cabins of sbips, announcing the hours
of mass, when and where confessions will be heard, the
location of churches, and where French or English-speaking
priests may be found. In course of time, as the work grows,
lodgings may be provided for sailors, or at least they will
be directed to suitable stopping places, by members of the
Catholic Truth Society and others.

" The attendance, at the Home, sinoe its opening, some
three months since, lias been sucli as to prove the necessitv
for sucli an institute. At the very first meeting, the sailors,
whule expressing their gratitude, declared that they had
often wondered on ship-board why Catholics were so indif
ferent to them, thougli so, many of their numbers were co-
religionists, whilst others were ever eager to come to their
assistance. The proverbially generous heart of the sailor
seems profoundly touched by -,hvat lias already been doue
for hlm. .ilis7cvident, gratification is, indeed, a reward for
those who have assiEted in the new enterprise. At cne of
the first meetings, some fifty sailors - ail Cathoiics who
were then in port - met, and passed a series of resolutions
thankineaii who had a share in founding the Club.
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«A formai opening of the room was lxeld on the 3oth
May. at which there was, first of ail, a numerous attendance
of sailors. The ladies of the Committee, the members of
the Cathoiic Truth Society and a number of prominent citi-
7ens were present. Speeches explanatory of the ob3ect of
the work were made by Dr. (now Sir William « Hingston,
Hon. .J.Curran, solicitor general; Mr. Martineau, who
had beert deputed by the Mayor, Messrs Casgrain, Semple,
McNamee and John I2eely, president of the Cathlic Truth
Society.1Rev. Father Hudon, S.J., rector of St. MarY's
College. and Father Icees, S.3., appeared on the plaiform.
Mvusic, in which the sailors took part, and the serving of
refreshinents enlivened the evening. Those present were
most enthusiastic in support of a movement wl'!ch opens
,out so wide a field for good. New donations of moneY
were made to the work, with promise of more, which served
'to stimulate the efforts of those who have thus far succeeded
in interesting a large section of the public.

" Since that auspicious event of May ioth, the work bas
zgone on prospering, and the attendance bas steadily in-
.creased. Every Thursday evening a concert bas been given,
in which the sai]ors themselves ha-je taken part. Several of
the cîty churcli-choirs have lcindly voluuteered their services,
and have already, in no slight degree, contributed to the
-success of these entertainments.

"'These musical treats are intendea to act as a counter
attraction to the many dives and low resorts which abound
in the neighbourhood, where music and intoxicants are
freely dispensed, and poor _jack is lured on to bis ruin.
Such are the main features of the work non, undertaken for
the first time by the Catholics of Montreal.

« 4This is a cause in whlch ail may interest theuiselves.
AUl nationaities, since sailors of various nations aiready fre-
quent the Club; 211 parishes, for besides the approval of
His Grace the Archbishop and most of the parochial clergy,
it bas been piaced on sucb a basis tliat ail have a share iii

I -wRwý
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its workings. It belongs to no parish, or cougregation, or
society, or confraternity. Those at a distance may give a
helping band by offerings, even the smallest, of money, of
Catholic literature, even by the alias of their prayers.
Those near at hand can do nz) more serviceable worik for the
great cause, ad majoren Dei gloriaiti, than by actively
occupying themselves with the welfare of the sailors ....

From what precedes, we see that froin the very inception
of the work there was no hesitation and no misgivings :
that the good people of Montreai were thoroughiy in
earnest ; that the main outiines of the p-oject were cieariy
marked out, and that much was accompiished in practicaiiy
carrying -)ut the plan proposed and in a remarkabiy; short
tizue.

Four years have sincu elapsed, and each succeeding season
has been marked by some improvemerit introduced for the
entertainment, comfort or moral benefit of our seamen. The
concerts are stili kept up ; the distribution of devotionai
books and articles of plety, suc'n as beads and scapulars, bas
been increaszd ; temperance pledges are stili given to a
great many ; contributions of iliustrated papers and maga-
zines are received, as formeriy, from ail parts of Canada .
the number of visits of sailors to, the Club has risen, during
the Iast year, to the unprecedented figure of 17,000 ; 1,000
belong to the I,eague, which forms here a speciai brandi
under the titie of " 'Apostieship of the Sea. "

Some new features have been added since the first year
or so, of the existence of the Club. every Sunday evening
the sailors join in the Way of the Cross, while the pictures,
of the Stations are thrown upoa a screen : which devout
expedient has been found to appèal. strongiy and in a sen-
sible manner tc, the piety of the sailor. At the close of the
meeting, co..fessions are heard. A speciai ward in Notre-
Dame Hospital is always at Jack's disposai, and should he,
through sickness, be obliged to avail himself of such pro-
vision, he can count upon the faithful attendance of his
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chaptain, on visits of the charitable Ladies of the Committee,
and on every comfort Christian *kindness can suggest. And
if it be God's will that he should die, far from home and
family, lie yet will die among frlends; and on the mountaiu
side, in the Catholic cemetery, a ChristiaL. burial awaits
him, with the lat sad but hope-inspiring rites of Holy
Church, for, through the influence of the Committee, a plot
of ground bias been set apart for Catholic seauleu.

Trhe greatest material advance, however. wvas recorded in
the short history of the Club, when instead of the old room
a spacious building was leased, at great expeuse, for the
better accommodation of Catholic sailors visiting this port.
Though stili in a condition of inferiority, when we consider
the well furnished and roomly quarters which our Protes-
tant fellow citizens are able to place nt the diesposition of
seafaring men, the painful contrast is far less noticeable now
than forxnerly. The Protestant Sailors' Homue, it must be
reebrd has been in operation for the Iast thirty years,
so it is flot to be wondered at that their financial condition
should be more prosperous than our own. The great busi-
ness firms controlled by Protestants are much more nunie-
rous and wealthy than those under Catholic management:
they ell contribute liberally to, their own work ; whule the
proceed'j of zollections: taken up on the transatlantic liners
- though Catholic and Protestant passengers are appealed
to alike - have heretofore ahl been turne-1 over to their
treasurer. These moneys, and whatever other sulms are
realzed by concerts and drautnatic entertainments, held
during the ocean passage, go to swell their building fund,
now amounting to, mauy thousands of dollars. At this stage
of our work, it would seeni to be an imuper.<tive duty of
influentiat Catholics to taxce some measures looking to a
more equitable distribut* -'n of sums thus collected for what
is misleadingly termed the benel fith e Saitors' btstitute iin
M'onteal.*

Ail donmalans intended for the Catholle Scataer,'a Club' hovlà bi' direoted to
5ev. .J. Devine. S. J.. wbo la nt proeent the Ohaplain t oi Lhe Oatholle seamen'a
.cb. and who ruailes At St. Mary'a Oolloges Bleury Strect, Montzeal.

49
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Protestants, ail the world over, viith praiseworthY*zeal
have ever been on the alert to secure donations for their
«"«Sailors' Snug Homes, " or « «Retreats, " for their hospital
and missionary ships at the fishing lianks, and for their
Innunierable club-rooms in every port. Their conduct ini this
respect is highly commendalile ; but is it not rather humil-
iating, when in contrast with so niuch activity, we are forced
to consider the apathy of Catholics, as displayed until now,
ln similar inatters?

Thank God, there is an awakening of late years, and the
cause of Catholic seamen has been zealouisly taken' .up inl
other countries besides ouir own. Since the Montreal Club
was started, several great seaports iu the United States can
boast of similar institutions. Catholic sailors nxay.jnow find
their wants provided for in French and even some [Spanisb
and Italian ports. But the ideal of a Seamnen's Home bias
been more perfectly realized by our fellow Catholics in Eng-
land -chan elsewhere. The subjoined clipping from the
London Tablet, Jul>' 3, 1897, may ser-ve to show what bas
been effected in the world's commercial metropolis :

" The Coxnmittee which lias undertaken the heavy ies-
ponsibility -if providing a home for Catholic seamen in the
port of London opened new premises on Wednesday after -
noon, at io, Wellclose-square, I<eman-street, E. It is not
merely a place of recreation for jack ashore; but he receives-
board and lodging, the use of reading-rooms and library, and
is able to breathe a dlean and wholesome atmosphere, free
frosa the temptations which would otherwise beset bir.1 , and
ail at a cost to himself of i5s. a weekz. There are 27 culi-
idles, - but it would require 32 cubicles to lie in use to make
thesa remunerative, - each fitted up with a good lied, &c.
Over the door of each is the name of some patron saint.
The energetic and genial secretary, Mr. Raikes, inforsned u.%
that these cubicles were the gifts of separate donors, the cost
of eachi cubicle lieing 164. Besides his bedroom the seaman
receives, in the way of board, four good meals a day, lie-

I.
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ginning with ham, and eggs, tea, coffee, bread, butter, Mar-
malade, *~,for breakfast; substantial joint, vegetables
and pudding for dinner ; tea similar to breakfast, and a
supper of gruel or rice. The total cost of the premises 15

esiated at £500, of which a sum Of /j200 has been bor-
rowed and the remaining £300 is yet buried ini the chazi.-
able minds of future benefactors, lying there it is hoped, at
substantial interest. The whole undertaking lias receiv-
ed the blessing of the floly Father which 15 inscribed,
framed aud set up, plain for ail to see, in a promiinent place
on the walls of the new recreation hall, which on Wednesday
wças tastefully decorated with the flags of ail nations liung
round the walls. A brilliant company of ladies and gentie-
mien was assembled to give the enterprise a good « «send
off," and if numbers and distinction count for the"r worth,
their need be no anxiety on the part of the Commlttee to
restrain them in their noble efforts.

44The Count de Torre Diaz, the President of the Coin-
mittee, introduced IRis Eminence Cardinal Archbishop, to
open the new premises, which lie did in a speech full of
encouragement and congratulation. He felicitated them. on
the piresent success of the work tliey begar three years ago.
It was a matter of importance, flot only to seamen in the
port of London, but it was an example to Catholics ail over
the wvorld. Lately, in Italy, lie had made enquirz and
the Patriarch of Venice and the Arclibishops of Naples and
Genoa were -willing and anxious to promote the movemeut
for the protectiou and comfort of seamen frequenting those
ports. Adverting to, the Royal Navy he !iaid that a great
iumber of Catholic sailors were in the E nglish Navy for

whom no provision was made. He did flot object to the
great advantages which the Admiralty conferredl on the
Churcli of England, but what was good for others was.good
for the Catholic sailor too. He feit that there wvas recog,,-
nition being nmade of the needs of Catliolics, but provisions
of a greater kind ouglet and would be made. He did flot
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expp.ct chaplains afloat with every squadron, but they ouglir
to have chaplains at stations wh'-re squadrons called. The
matter required organization anci careful watching, but it
could be done.

"A beginning had been mnade, and no *doubt their rights
would be satisfied. But Catholics must show themselvfr
interested. They had been guilty of neglect and lethargy ini
the past in regard to the wants of their seamen ; an awakening
had now taken place. They had in fact been forced into
activity for the protection of their own Catholic sailors b-y
what had been benevolently done by others. Hornes were
established, chiefly religious, in wlaich Bible reading and
prayer meetings took a prominent place, in %vhich things
Cathoiic mnen could take no part, and it becamne neces-sary
to make suitable provision for them. lu the short tint:
they had been at workz 2,000 sailors had passed throug-h
their home, and now they hoped to have a great many
more. The men had flot religion thrust down their throats.
but they were in a good Catholic atmaosphere where every
facility was provided for them to do their duty. Moreovei
he believed the home was open to non-Catholics.

"'His Eminence spokze then of the advantages which thte
literary department afforded by nalng up packets of litera-
ture for sailors, which at sea often became a source of
providential instruction to them. The Count de Torre Diaz
moved a vote of thanks to His Eminence, xvhich was
seconded by Canon Akzers and carried with acclamation.

xr. Raikes gave a history of the work and appealed for
financial aid, after which the company made a tour of ins-
pection through the building and were entertained with
orchestral music and light refreshments."

In the partial list of gentlemen and ladies present, a>
given ia the Tablet, ;ve find many members of the foreign
and the nnglish nobiity ; members of the secular clergy
and of the religions orders, Dominicans, Jesuits, Oblates
and others. We take this as an evidence of the general

I
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interest awakened in ail classes for the work of Catholic
Seamen. But the present account of the work at large
-would be lacking in one of it-s inost important and ititeresting
features if we omitted to cali attention to the gireat and
noble efforts made in France to better the spiritual and
bodily condition of the poor fishermen of the Banks.

A xnissionary and hospital ship had indeed breen fitted out,
but scarcely had she joined the fishing fleet when she was
-wrecked on the rock-bound coast of Newfoundland. Noth-
ing daunted, the gemerous hearts of French Catbolics
replaced ber, the foflowing season, by two new vessels built
-expressly and better adapted to the charitablé errand they
-vere to accomplish. God alone knows the full extent o!
good that will be effected by such pious munificence, and
the greatness of the reward He holds in reserve for such
admirable perseverance despite a firsf venture wbich ended
in disaster.

The Montreal institution, as ;jur Associates may have
-remarked, is kept up by the voluntary contributions of the
citizens, its prosperity, not to say its ezzistence, is couse-
<quently precarlous. We bave no doubt but that ail otber
institutions o! the kind are sitnilarly circnmstanced. Two
ways might be sugges-ted, both necessary, to ensure the
stability of our several desultory undertakzings :the establish-
ment of a local and of a general organization, on the lines,
perhaps, of the great work o! the Propagation o! the Faitb.
Catholics becoming members of the local organization would
impose on tbemselves a fixred tax, in keeping with their
means, to be levied yearly. A small percentage of the pro.
ceeds would go to, establishing a coinmon fund to be admin-
istered by the general organization. The latter would
extend to all the Catholic world, and itsheadquarterswonld
be fieed upon by mutual agreement of the local organiza-
tions.

It goes wýithout saying that this implies the formation of
an international comniitteei one capable of giving astronger
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impulse and a surer direction to the whole work and to, the
varions seapoit or naval chaplains. Quaxterly 'or yeaiv
reports, sent to existing centres, would encourage ail mein
bers in the prosecution of the good woxk, would show what
Is being done elsewhere, and would hring to their notice
exceptional cases of hardship or difficulties encountered.

Would it not be advisable also to adopt a fiag, of simple
and appropriate design, to be caxried at the niasthead of
missionary ships and hoisted over clubs, irnstitutes or homes
It would catch the eye of a jack-tar far sooner than anx-
printed siguboard, especialiy if the sanie device as that on
the flag were used as a heading for the pledge-cards, churcis
service cards, letter paper, etc., distributed at the club.
roonis. The colours alone niight be mnade to vary, if
deemed advisable, according to the different nationalities.

We recopnnend once more to ail Associates, in the nane
of the Foly Father, this eniinently Catholic and charitable
work.

PRAYER.

0 Jesus 1 through the most pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and snfferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation of ail sins, and for
all requests presented through the Apostleship of Prayer :
in particular for the continued prosperity and greater exten-
sion of the Catholic work in behaif of the Men of the Sea.
Amen;

TRZASURY, PBRUARYV, 1898S.
REEIYR ]?ROM THE CAINADIAN CENTRMS

Acta of charity ......... 4o6.323j Pions reaing......... -31,177
Acts Of mortification..397,252 Masses célebrated.....2, 3 4S
Bea& s................ 741,-.32 Masses hieard......... 83,267
Stations of the Crow .. 114,746 jWorks of zeal .......... 2 I,27,605S
Holy Communions ... 63,257 jVarions good works..62,4
Examensa fc=2nonsnc 470,46 SnaYes or......itions... î23,90c1
Spiialn fcqnnionsnc 470,46 Prayerins............::1,90053
Bours ci silence ... 436,114 Self conquests ......... 180.069
Charitatble conveations. 218.807 Visita to BI. Sacrament..- 2,57,229ý
'Bonn. of labour......636,224
Hloly Boum ............ 46,165 1 Total.......... 6,393,3c<9
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OUJR L4ORD'S PASSION
(Cominemoration, Pebruary 15)

By F.ANCIS WV. GREY.

By Thy Prayur of agony,
By Thy Passion, we entreat ;-

By thse Spear that wounided Thee,
Nails, that pierced Thy Rands and I*eet.

Jesu ! pardon us, we pray,
jesu ! wash our sins away.

By Thy Shroud of linen fair,
By the Thoras that crowned Thy Headà,

By the '%Vounds that Thou didst bear,
B*y Thy Bloodl, for sinners shed-

Jesu ! pardon us, -we pray,
Jesu ! wash our sins away.

By Thy Blessed -motberls woe,
By the sword that rent lier heart,

Ç'rant us aU Thy Love to know,
In Thy sufferings grant us part:

jesn ! pardon us, we pray,
jesu ! wash or sins away.
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TIEn KOTIE AND THM IMAM

Johinny Murgan, what muaiit ive do to bc Saved?
But Johnny.\Morgan wa agcd in trading a marbie fî-li

haif an applea:ud did flot hear.
-Johin-ny Mor-gan, whlat must. ive do to be saved?

Recalled to hi., surroundings. Johinny Morgan -starteil
guailtily and the înarble dropped with a littie thurnp to tiii'
finor and begran to roll away.

Well .Johilnv wlhat is thie iiiswer?*
'Please miss. T dont know,j" confesse(! the rduaîi

Johnnv. following the mnarbie ivith anxious eve.
"Next.." no answer.
Next," still no0 ainswer.

Tien a hand shot up at the bottoin of the class and a
sniall 'voice piped. --Pleased miss, f know."

"Well Peter. whvlat inust wve do to be saived?
MWe musçt z1void -angels and do ine.n." Peters*-; aîssin'il

look had disappeared before lie liad conipletcd the sentenici'
and one linger souglit his nioutli in perplexit.y. H1e luiil
stumbled soixnewhiere. lie knew.

As for lEffie Curran, she closed the *ateehisrn. Sat tdoi% Ji
on the nearesQt benceli and laugheI silently until the tear-
ran do-%vi ler suft pink cheeks. Her cateehisin class wa>:i
perennial source of nmirth to lier. and lier keen relish of thit.
grotesque ansivers qhe sometirnes received £roin lier puipil-,
had more than once got lier into disgrace, as pre-Rently
happened on this occasion; for lier sînali charges, quick le
see their opportunitv, set up a chorus of small g-iggle-
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wqhich eehoed around that end of st. Basil's basement hall
until it reached the ears of a sornewhat severe looking lady

-wov-,s holding forth impressively to a class of depressed
lookirig littie girls on the subjeet of Original Sin.

Mîss Con,,Yty, for such '«as the ]ady's naine, gianced'
across at the gigglers and their teacher and then returned.
to her task, 'ith a twitch of the lips that spoke volumes.
"That girl will demoralize those children," she '«as saying

to herseif. " 1 wonder '«hat, Johin was thinking of to put
lier in charge of a class; especially a class of boys. She
htis ne control over thein at al,) anid no '«onder.1"

The "Johu" I of Miss Conway's thouglits '«as lier brother,
the patishi priest of St. Basil's, for '«hoin sie had been
acting iu the capacity of housekeeper for the past six
inonths, and for '«hose j udgment, save in one instance, she
had the xnost unqualifted respect. This instance '«as his
liking for and charapionship of curly-lieadt(ed. Iaughing
Etie 1Currani.

Froin the tirst. 'Miss Con'«ay had flot likced Effie. Sie
regç,arded lier cutis and hier laugliter and lier outspoken
fondness for amusement as so xnany sigas of a frivolous and
vain mind, and she, did liot at all approve of the pretty
dresses the girl %vorc; shie hierself i'ollowing thc prevailing
m-odes ouly just far enougli to escape being rernarkabie.
A~s for cutis and frizzes, sic openly despiscd thein and '«ore
lier own thick brown tresses drawa loosely but plainily
back fron-i lier smnooth whlite brow. Tic fact that this style
suitcd lier tlear euit, handsornc face mnuci better tharn
" frimzes"I would have donc, mnay not have influenced lier at
.el; but there wvere two or three wvounded spirits ini the
paris. '«ho did not scruple te, asscrt that it did, and to say
further tint Miss Conway's quiet elegance represcnted a
larîmer eutlay of capital thlan ail theiro fripperies put to-

gether. But this in, y have been enly a little bit of féminine
2pite.
.jJomiug ont of Sunday-School that day, Miss Coaway
.met Effie in the porcli withi a pair of skates over her

M
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shoulder, and she groaned in spirit at the siglht of thi&
fresh evidence of frivolity.

IlAre you going skating, Miss Ourran" she asked, and
thougli sho dîd not mean it there wvas a mnagisteriaI tono in
hier voice.

Efie colored up and looked gulty. IlJust for hlf an
hour," she answered deprecatingly. "'Iire is a lovoly
piece of ice behind the convent and the Sisters said the
children might ume it if there was soine one to look after
them.'>

"iAh, indeod." The tone wvas polite but frigid, and Miss
Conway was passing on, but Effie stopped lier by asking.
Il Vi11 you please tell Father Johin that the Linahens ar-
in bad straits ami something wviI1 have to be donc for
them ? Little Patrick came to catechisin to-day without an
overcoat, aad with lhis tocs out of his boots ani ho says his
mother is iii.",

A fine porpeadicular lino appeared beti'ocn Miss Con-
way's delicato brows. "The Liniahens," shie asked; " wh<'
are they ?

"lA poor fainily that the St. Vincent de Paul Society
assists froni tinie to tixne. Thoy live in Kellys yard on.
Elm Street."

IlI think I know who they are, nowv. The father is ad
dicted to drink, is hoe fot?"ý

"Im afraid hie is somietimes; but hoe is really tryiing
to do better, Miss Conway. Thdeed lie is."

Effie's tono was pleading. for she know tha. Miss Conwav
was more apt to tomper lier mercy with justice than lier
justice with rnercy where delinquents such as Tim Linahon
were concorned.

IlIlyiing to do botter," repeated the priest's sister impai-
tiently. '-If hoe is in earncst why doos hoe not di, botter in-
stead of talking about trying? I don't sec any charity in
helping people like that. So long as the parisli will looL
after his family fw will not do it, you may dcpend."

"cBut in the nicantime his poor wife is sick and his chil-
dren half-clad," urged Effie anxiously.
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"Wel, ýweII, l'Il tell Father John about i ' ," said Mes
Conway as ehe nioved away; but it wae very evident she
did not approve of Effie Curran's view of the case.

On reaching the house she went straight to the study
where her broad-shouldered brother had just deposited
hie six feet of weary manhood in an easy-chair, and -%as
preparing to solace himself after the fatigues of the day
with his one vanity, a good cigar.

As she stood beside him an observer wvould have noticed
that there was a strong resemablance betwveen the brother
and sister, and yet they wvere curiously unlike. The broad
white brow and clear eut features were almost identical;
but while the wvoman's expression vias grave almost to
severity, that of the priest wvas kindly and good-humoredl,
yet more alert and keen, nevertheless.

CcWell Monica ? I he as],ed, dropping the match he had
juet struck into the ash tray.

IlEffie Curran asked me to let you knoiv that the Lina-
hens are la trouble again," she exp]ained." The mother is
laid up and flie children are going about only half clothed."

Father Conway drew a sigh that was haif a groanû. " The
Old 8tory ivith Tim again, I suppose?"

1I believe so."l
"7here is nothing for iV, but Vo go and look after them,

then. Mrs Linahea le a respectable Nvoman whatever her
husband's shorteominge be and she cannot be allowed to
~Suffer. l'Il go and sec what I can do after supper.'

Miss Con-way's face was eloquent with protest as she
Vuraed te, leave the reon, but she knew her brother too well
Vo urge her own view of the case upon him. Another
Vhought occurred to her Vhough, and she paused te, ask :

r"Do you think it wibe Vo let Effie have a catechisrm clase ?
It seenis Vo nie that she aud the children do littie cise but
laugh the wholc hour through. She seeras te have ne con-
trol over them."

The least euggestion of a twinkle crept into the priest's
eys as ebe spoke, but he kept Vhema fixed upon hie cigar
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aind abo did not see it. His sis Ler's thily v.eiled antipatliy
to Effie Curran was an old story to him.

" And yet lier boys show uap well when I make my exà-
minations," he said. "How do you account for that?"

" 1 doa't know, I'rn sure; but one thing I arn quite cer-
.tain of and that is that she giggles far too mucli herseif to
,be a good example for them.." " On the whole, you dont
seem to approve of Effle.. Fath er Conway still ]ooked at
-his cigar as lie spoke.

"No, Ido not," confessed lis siste-ï frankly. "She seems
to mie a giddy, childish littie thing, and lier name has been
.coupl.ed witli those of balf the young men in the parisli."

" She cant help beng pretty, nor keep the boys froni
running after hier because slie is pretty," said the priest,
looking up at lier and laughing suddenly as tLougli some
huniorous thouglit ladj ust occurred to him.

" She could hielp laying lierseif out to attract them."
Miss Oonway spoke witli asperity.

"Monica!1
The priest's tone was quiet, but it conveyed a reproof

that brouglit the blood to lis sister's face and made hier
feel like a chidden dhuld.

In spite of their relationship, M.tiss Conway stood the
least bit ini awe of lier brother. She had more than once
been surprised at the capabilities of sternness that underlay
lis good-tempered exterior, and shie had aiso an uncoin-
fortable consciousness that lie understaod lier a great deal
botter tlian she did hini. Frank and kindly thougli lie
was, lie practised a reserve tliat even lis most intimate
frieads were not allowed to penetrate, and lie exercised in
consequence an influence over otliers tliat lie wvas not always
niware of hi-nse]f. Ris sister would ratIer liave liad lis
good opinio-a tlian tliat of ail lier friends and relations put
together, and tliat was wliy bis -simple utterance of lier
name in a tone of reproacli fllled lier with confusion.

Apparently unconsc'ious of this, Father Conway ivas
sient for a momentand than said in lis usual manner.

Mm
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-1. iish yau wôukIilcoxne down n4th nie to -the Linahen'sy
this evening if you can space the tire."1

-CCVery well," she answered in a subdued tone, and 'then,
ivithdrew.

SSa fusr Monica ConWay has not appeared in a very favour-
able light, anxl yet she was possessed af many admirabl-
traits af character. She was zealous, charitable, and ener-
getic; and she attended ta ber religiaus duties with the-
most exact fidelity. Uer chief fault consisted in a certain
narrawness of niind that put iL quite out of ber power ta.
see things fromn any other point of view thanherown; and
s3he also unfortunately ]acked what Father Faber has iwell
called the saving sense af humeur. She taak herself and
her ideas quite seriously and neyer gucssed that in sa daing
sbe was innacently exposing ber littie iveaknesses ta the-
gaze af ail wha inigbt cana. ta, loak for them.

About seven o'clack that evening tbe priest and bis sister
set out for Kelly's yard and the Tinahen's; on arriving
there, Father Canway rappeè. iitb ii- stick upon the
knackerless doar and entered. The scene that presented
itself did not seem ta cause hlm any surprise, but it made
Miss Canivay pause in the daorway with ivide open eyes af
astonishinent. AI) the furniture, sncb as it wvas, had been
pushed iata one corner af the rooni, and there, iii the miiddle
of the floor, ber skirt and sleeves tucked up and her obuox-
ious curis bidden away beneatb a bandkerchief stood Effie
Curran ivieiding a ivet niap vigorausly. She laaked up
ivith a smile at Father Conway, and tben catcliag sight of
bis sister flusbed ta the roots of ber hair.

" Bieýs my saul ! what are you c oing, Effie? asked the
pniest Iaugbingly, stealing 1. sideiong ]ook at his sister
meanwhiie, and cnjaying quietiy the varions eniotions,
depicted upon ber countenance.

lhe laok af embarrassrnent deepenect on Effie's face and
she answered apologeticaily: "'' be doctor is coming ta see
Mrs. Linah-en ia the marning and the poar soul was lament-
ing the untîdy condition of the. house, 1 volunteered' to
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iMalte this room presentàble, and lier bed can be moved in
here as soon as the floor is dry. \Vill you walk into the
next room now, Father ? She is expecting you."1

Father Conwvay went in to see the siec woman and Effie,
after a moment's hesitation, pulled a chair from the pile ir'
,-thecorner and handed it to Miss Conway. " I think you
will find a dry spot near the stove," she said, stili with a
-oligi-t air of embarrassmeat. "1If you don't mind I will go
-on with my task for I must be home by eight o'clock."

Not knowing what else to do, Miss Oonway took the chair
and sat down, while Effie mopped away diligently until the
floor ivas dlean ail over. Then she put away the mop and
bueket, wvashead lier hands and came and stood by the fire
to dry them.

" Does your mother approve of your doing that sort of
thiug ?" asked Miss Conwvay, in a softer tone than she had
ever belore used to the girl.

<'Oh yes," was the unexpected response. " She some-
times looks after poor sick people herse.f, and wvheri she is
too busy to do so she sends me."

" I should think she wou]d send one of the servants,"
said the uriest's sister. " Sucli work does not seem suitable
to either of you."1

Effie lauglied and shook lier head. 'lMamma does flot
believe in vicarious charity," she said gaily; " and then,
you know, Maggie and Ellen miglit flot like being sent, or
they mniglit do something that would hurt the people's
feelings, so we corne ourselves."

Involuntarily Miss Conway thouglit of the roy-al and holy
Elizabeth of Hungary with lier regal clo k fi ilkd with bread
for the poor, and she made a mental oFa .sance to the soul
of the girl she liad spoken so unkirnci, a'bout only a few
hours before.

Just t13en lier brother emerged ir -)i the sick-rooma and
after a few words to Effie signified t"'-t he was; ready te
leave.

Duringr tue walk home Miss Conway wvas unusually
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eilent, nor did her brother say much. A glance at her face
had told hirn ail hie wvanted to knoiw and hie bided his time
until she should speak.

XVheni they rcachcd the house she followed him into his
etudy and begani bravly, though ivitx a littie quiver in
ber voice: " John, 1 have hud a lesson to-night that 1
i3hall nover forget. 1 need not recail to you what I said
about Eflie Ourrani onlv this a fternoon, and now I know
that T arn a% far beneati hier as the earth is beneath the
suin. Tt is a bitter humiliation, but I deserved it."

-Porxr littie sister," said the priest kindly, 1' you take it
too iiuehi to heart. Yotir mistakze 'vas a very natural one,
-ifter «ail. Now, let mne inake iiy confession. 1 suspected
Ellie %voulcl ho there after ivhat you told me to-day and that
was %vhyv 1 itsked you to corne witli me this evening. Very
few dreami of the aniount of wrctchedriess that Mrs Curran
.and BU'xe relieve in this parish, for thiey do thieir best to
bide it. A-3 for E ffie, it is part of ber novitiate, for I May
-tel] you nowv, ivithout violating any confidence, that she
lias ofrered herseif to the Little Sisters of the Poor and has
-been aeeepted. Slie is eorning to bid you good-bye tomor-

Miss Coniway ivas speechiess wvith surprise for a moment.
-he "EPïe a Little Sister of the Poor V" she cried inore-

.dulously.
"Even so. " sni lecl Father Conway.

EîAC. STREET.

R. I. P.
The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for the followlng

mxerabers lately deceasu i t:
Alb'ôria, N. W. T. : Mrs. John Flynn, d. Dec. 14. Barrie: Mrs.

J. Coffy, d. Dec. 2. 3a!hu,.si: lir. John M1eahan, father of the
Revs. E. and H-. A. Meahan, d. Dec, 6, Sylvestre Gauvreau, d.
Dec. iS. Berlim: Alexander lard, d. Sept. 21. J3ontille, Ont..
Donald C. Chisholun, d. Dec. io. Bridgeend: Mrs. James Mac-
cabe, d. AUg. 24. Cornwall: Mr. Frank St. Amnand, d. Nov. '15;
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Me'. Haley, d. lune; Charlie Gannon, d. Dec. Cdte S. Patit: Mr&.
P.ic E. Z.: Drayton: Bridget F~arrell, Mary 0'BoYle. George

tin, PE..:Joseph R. Macdonald, d. Dec. xo.. Grand Fàa!i,
IV. B. : Marie Desjardins, d. Nov. 28. Hztntlton. William Green, d.
'.)ec. 15. London: Mibs Maggie Daly, d. Aug. 3; Mre. Margaret
Dibbs, d. OCt. 14; Mrs. Mary Street, d. Oct. 28; AIrs. Mary Redmnnd,
d. NÔV. 30; Miss Mary 0'Meara, d. NOV. 25. Maiddsone: Lillie
Halford, d. Dec. 22. tlfontreai:. AgnesBurke, d. Nov. 25; Mrs.
Charles Meeban, d. Dec. io; Airs. Lannon, d. Dec.; AIrs. Collins, d.
Nov.; Mis. Maurice Lapie, d. Dec. 8; Robert James Wallace, d.
Nov. 14; Rate Mansfield, d. lune 3o. Afount 8t. Patrickt: John
Hanraban, d. Dec. ii. Niagara: Rev. J. J. Lynch, a. Sept. 7.
Osceola: Airs. Dora Faughlin, d. Dzc. 78. Otiawa: Louisa Gordon,
d. Der. S. Fiikington: Daniel Cremmensa, d. NOv. 3. Queôec: AIr.
P. Grffin, d. Nov. 30; F

2
rancis X. Howe, d. Nov. 30; Airs. J. Kehoe,

ù. Dec. x ; AIrs. Kennedy. d Nov. 12 ; Airs. Josepbine Nuël, d. Dec.
2 ; Mr. James Murphy, d. Aug. 24; Mmrs Henry Scullion, d. AUg. 25 î
Sarnia: Peter Darcy, d. Dec. 4. Scranton, Mfiss. : Mr. William
MackaBy, d. CUt. 20. Srnith's Falls: AIra. John H-aruigan, d. Dec. il.
Wesion : Josep>h Curley. >Vhaien Lake : Catherine Enriglxt, d. Oct.

28. JVoodkIock, Ont. : Archibald McDonald, d. Dec. x6. JVooicr.-
Dcnia Regan, d. Dec. i9._______

YCUR~eD BY OUR <A.DY OP IXMSSIE

lu July, z896, at St. Louis, Missouri, a youzig nman of tweuty. years-
was suffering from typhoid fever of a nxost nialignant type. Hi.; iii-
neas lasted thirteen weeks9, and be wasted awvay and becanie frigbtfully
ernaciaied. Finally, in the fifth week peritonitis set in, and the two
physicians in attendance, upon consultation, abandoned hope and
announced to the parents of the young mani that, from a medical stand-
point, he coull not live, and wvould not survive thirty bours. The
absent inerbers of the fanxily were suuxmoned by telegrapb, and the
watchers at vaiting the stroke of death. But the niotber, father and
brothers of the boy, placing their whole trust in God and His xnercy,
neyer abandonied hope, and invoked the aid of Our Lady of Liesse,
promuiug if bis recovery -%vas vouchsafed to record the remarkable
cure and place a tablet in ber chapel iu the Gesu at Montreal. Their
prayer was beard. The boy passed tbrough tbe ordeal. and after-
thirteen weeks recovered entirely.

After the peritonitis had disappeared the niothier remarked to ont
of the doctors . 'I ou, Doctor, had the lest bit of hope, but Dr. M.-
bad none."1 To this Dr. S.-replied: 'I«No. AIadgm, 1 'zad, no hope.
for, inedically speakring, the boy could not live."1

M.



NZW STATU5TES OP TUE APOSýTJeSHIP
OP PRAYFR.

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.

I. - NA'TUR OF TRE APOSTrL-SEIP OP PRAVER.

(Siatuztes land fIL)

'4- 11RAVER rendered fruitful by its union with the-
fqprayers of the Sacred Heart. It %vould be difficuit

to-overtestimate the importance of this considera-
tion: for, to pray in union with the Sacred Heart of Our
Lcrd is the essential du.y. nay. it niay be said to be the
very life of the Apostleship. Pathet Gautrelet, the first
founder of the Apostleship of Prayer, excpresses this very.
happily in oue of his works. Writing in 1874, he said .

" If we would understand the efficacy and the worth and
the living power of prayer, we must see it issuing f-om the-
lips, or welling up irom the heart of a God, and of a God
sure of being heard, because He asks and wishes and
desires only that which Eis Father wishes, and because -the
prayers He offers up are in every way worthy of Hirn to-

whom they are addressed. Herein lies the real menit of
prayer ; this is the true source of its efficacy and worth ;
for there is only one prayer -%vor:-'-y of God, as there is but
one mediator ')et'ween God and man, Chrisýt Jesus Our Lord.
Ail Our prayers are offered up by Him, ail our petitions-
must pass thbrough His bands, for Jesus Christ is the uni-
versai suppliant, indeed Hie may be said to be the only sup-
pliant, Let us listen to St. Augustine discoursing on this.
topic: 'When we offer up our prayers to God,' says-the-
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1201Y Docwtor, 'let us flot separate the Son from the Father,
and when we, the mystical. body of the Eoi', mise our voices
in supplication, let it be in union with our Head which is
Christ Jesus, let it be Our Divine Lord, the Saviour of
the Church and the Son of God who prays for us, and to
whom we offer up our prnyers. He prays for us as our
High Priest, He prays in us as our Head, and as our God
He is Himself the recipient of our prayers. Let us recog-
nize our roices in His and His in ours.'

"«But let us press forwr.ýrd in search of the glowingbrazier
.of love whence the prayers of the Mian-God are constantly
aqs-aending, and ia whose flames those of the Church acquire
their wvonderful power. Tlhe inspired writings shall guide
tis in our search. Our Divive Lord teaches us ia the Gos-
pel that out of the abztndanoe of 1/ce leari Mke mozdh spcakd-h.
He tells us, in another place, that a goedl man, out of the
-ood 1-cauitre of/Ms heart, brîngdfzi forM tulai wlti!: is g-cad.
.Again, we hear the inspired voice of the prophet in the
psalms. sayinge: «AMy lu-art hath uttered a good word.' If
these expressions be true, and if the heart is really the
source whence good words flow, it is evident that it must be
the very fouutain-head of prayer. For what else is prayer
but the utterance of the heart's desires, and the language it
uses to, comniunicate with God ? Wherever love and desire
mre found, there also we shall surely find prayer. Ia the
person of our Divine Lord, ]ife and prayer began simulta
neously. The first beat of His Sacred Heart n'as an act of
love Io His Father and a sigh for His brethren.

We shall now readily uniderstand why the strength of the
.A1postleship should b-- so inseparably bound up with devo-
tion to, the Sacred Heart; for this Divine Heart is the very
well spring o! prayer and it ks by ieason of their commuai-
-cations nith it that the prayers of the Church acquire their
xnerit and their efficacy and their marvelous power." (i)

As early as zS67, Father Rainière had developed theýe
£-ame ideas la a striking passage which we reproduce intact

11) 'Ai.Zte1at de la iire. - Io P. P. Gau trct. &.J. (Lyon, flrèday', IS.4.1

M.
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on account of its importance. Article Il. of the new Stattutes
'wvould appear to be nothing eise but a very complete sum-
mary of this passage.

«"The Sacred 1-eart of Jesus," he writes, " «is the most
perfect model of the Apostleship of Prayer, as the founder
of our Association bias very well shown. (s) We shall quote
his words here, because we do not think it possibl,- to explain
more Incidly the relations which exist between the Apostie-
-ship and dzvotion te the Sacred ltart.

' Let us collect out thoughta for a momxent in the cali and stillneas
cf the floly Place, and theu kneeliug reverectly at the foot of the
aitar let us strive to fathout the euring mystery of lore and prayer
wbich la bere veiled frouA onr eyes. -%Vhat la Our Lord doi.j. in the
solitude cf the tabernacle? Te ail ontward appearauces Hte la passive
sucat rest; butinu reality Ht is most sctively enployed. '%Vhat then
are His occupations ? Charlty, self-oblation, prayer, - these are the
-occunatians cf 0ur Divine Saviour iu His sacramental 111e. Heilathe
sole prlcciple and universal cause cf ail the gcod operated in Mis
myslical body the church, aud He continues by lave and prayer the
.great work of mnan's redeniption.

"Aanid the noise and turil of tbe day, white Ris utigratefril
creature forgetful cf bis high destinies despises and thrusts froua him
all thoughts of Ria Mat~er. ana te the eternai welfare of bis imaortal
sont prefers tht passing interests and the frivolons pursuits of tht
haut, the supplications o! bis divine Mediâtor are rla:aig silently te
heaven froxu tht depUlis of Ris prisau.chamber.

" During tht long uatcbes of the night, when tht tirtd svarIc la
sunk in sleep. andI mtuls hecartas ntn's anid are closed te al
thoughts cf God, in the silence of the tabernacle Our Divine Lord la
kèeepicg Rlis touely vigil adoring Pis Heaveaiy Father ln thelr name,
azd beggicg for mercy iu iheir behaif.

"HL- prayers arc unceasing. Geucration after geaeratiaixplaysits
pvart snd van ishcs freux the shilLing stage of the world ; days grow
iie inonthsand nxanths ia rears, and years lenizthen eut juta cen-
tUnies. and yet tbraugh it ail lesus Christ la ever living, ever praving,
zircr sanctifying by Ilis prayers the passlcg gentratians. How won-
dcrfi it all la !. . . May ave not, then. bah upon our Divine Sarciaur
as the exnbodiinnt cf prayer ? àfay ave net look upon Ilie ln vezy
trulli. as living. bressbing. substantial, r1iie pr aycr? Bouid as they
&rte I teir Ileari by the cboses tie, tht aemnhers «shau!d participate
suBis lite e ave a sharaie l is act-ity. It istbcrefore, l on

Bl i. P. Gau:relet, L:AricatGlat dot& 1r~oL~,Pi~ ~3
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w!tÀtheir.flivine Saiour, sou:rce and model ef alt perf4ýtioins 1 that
thxe faithful sbould love and pray, The b.urning zeal eh1eh animatea
the Beart of jesns should e.<cite a like glow jnx theirs, anud the prayers
of the bMaster should Eind an ècho ini those of the disc*iple. A Christian
shonud'ha,#e no other desirea but those of Chr;st, andLis sigbs mingled
with those of ihe Mau.God shoula rise simultaneonsly before the mer-
cy-*eat.of the Father to implore grace snd *forgiveness."1

'Ihus wrote Father Gautrelet in the first edition of bis,
pamphlet on the Apostleship of Prayer. Father Ramière
continues:

« ' ould any reasoning be at onde more touching and more
conclusive than the following: If the Sacred Heart of Jesus
in the Holy Tabernacle and on the altar is constantly en-
gaged in exercisiDg the Apostleship of prayer ; if even now
when the time of His preaching and His labours and His,
sufferings is past, Rie continues to work for our salvation by
His pray cs, cati any Chxristian Nvho vishes te cooperate. in
this great work, do better than keep i:;s eyes constautly
fixed on this divine model, and offer up 'bis prayers in union
with those of the Sacred Heart ? To this question there can
be, evidently, but one answtr; and it is, therefore, beyond a
doubt that in presenting the Sacred lieart to the associates-
as a model for their imitation we bave given to, the original
conception of the Association its legitimate development,
and suggested to its members the motives best calculated te
stimulate their zeal.

'<The Heart of Jesus, in fact, is flot only the supreuie
moddl of our Apostleship, but it is in addition its most ener-
getic çimueidzs. However indifferent we may ha toward-
onr Divine Saviour, how would it be possible to see Him
constantly prayinig for the tvelfare of the Cliurch and the
salvation of souls 'uithout feeling impelled to draw nearer
to lIim and to add our prayers to is? How would it be
possible to listen unmoved to the voice of His precious
Blood, poured out at every moment upon the altar, and
constantly crying to Heaven for mercy? Couid any lieart
ha so cold, so devoid of feeling as to, hear the sighs of thc
Divine Captive in the Tabernacle, without taking sonie

M.
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interest in the work He has at heart, without symipithizing
eith Hlm in His-gref and without at least desiring te have
some smait share in His labours? Among the many motives
'wbhlch press us to embrace the Apostleship lof prayer, surely
tiiis eue is the most likely Io touch a generous heart.

"«Not oniy does devotion to the Sacred Heart leüd te the
.Aposteship its most touching motive, but it increases gxeatly
the efficazy of ail the other motives. The joy of saving
seuls, the glory of God, the reparation of insuits against the
Divine Majesty, the rights of the Churcli, the justice of lier
cause and the 'wiclcedness of ber enemies, ail these consi-
derations, se touching in themselves, beconie infinitely more
se -wvhen looked at froni the stand-point of the Sacred Heart;
for this D)ivine Reart lias been beforehaud with us ;n grasp-
ing ail these motives, and it alone bas understood their full
force;- it alone bas fathomed the abyss of the Divine Good-
ness, and understood the awful malice and enormity of sin
it alone understands the txue value of seuls and realizes
what is due to the Churcli. In order tc> undcrstand
thoroughly these iiigh matters, and to give to these motives
their full weight, they must be considered in the light of
the Sacrc-' Heart, for there they cease to be abstractions and
become living realities. What our Divine Master used to
say in general cf ail Ris teachings, we may apply in parti-
,cular te the trutbs ivhich served to stimulate Ris zc-al ; con-
sidered in the liglit of Ris Divine Heart, these truths become
.epùi! and life, and quicken with singular power our ewn
zeai («-ý)

Prom ail that precedes, let us draw with the Sacred Cou-
1 gregation two conclusions te which we would call the atten-

tion of our Associates in a very special manner:.
î' Devotion te the Sacred Reart of jesus should lie

1regarded as peculiarly suitable te the Associates of th~e
Apostieship of Prayer.

2' Vet, as Ibis sanie devotion is net the direct andimme-
diate end of our Association, but only the first and rnnst

Ci M#saoer du Cour de Jém#. t. mr, P. S.
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efficacious of the meaus it employs, to uttain its own special
end, it fýllows that the Archconfraternity of the Sacred
Heart and the Apostleship of Frayer are quite distinct the
one. from the other. Nevertheless, the close relations which
existed between the two Societies under the old statutes,
dating from the 17 th of june, 1879, continue to exist under
the new. This was declared officially on the 23rd of April
1897, by the flirectors of the Roman Archconfraternity of
the Sacred Heart, in answer to a letter of the Deputy
Director General of the Apestlesbip, asking for information
on the sutlject.

IFather Drive sums up as follows the relations which exist
uiow as in the past between the two Societies :

:xQ Ail Associates whojoined the Apostleship of Prayer before the 7th
of june, 1879, are by the very fact, members of the Archconfraternity
of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and can gain ail the indulgences attached
to tbe latter Association;

e~ Ail Diocesan or L~ocal Directors o! fixe Apostleship attached to
Centres established before thie 7th of jue, 1879, bave the privilege of
e=roling meinhers in the Archconfraternity of the Sacred Heart,
whether the present Directors -%vere theinselves in office at thxe date
xnentioned, or whether Lhey merely sncceededl those uho then filled
that position.

30 As regards thxe flirectors of Centres estabVshed since the 7th of
Jane, 1879, or whlch xnay now be in process of formation, we ourselves
in sending in the lists of the new Centres o! the Apostleship, ask of
tahe Roman authorities a diploma conferring the power of enrolling
members.

The Director General o! the Archconfraternity of the Sacred Heait
then forwards us a collective diploma granting to thxe Directors off he
Centres nxentioned in the lists the poxver o! enroiling nienibers. The
essential portion of thxe diploma runs in this 'wise :. . . . To every
Director o! the Centres o! the Apostleshp of Prayer xnentloned iii the
petition (No . . . ) and to taxeir successors, %ve grant the faculty o!
emrolling members in tahe Archconfraternity o! the Sacred Heart of
Jesns establxsbed in Rome, and o! admitting ail such to a share in the
stiritnal benefits and in the indulgences enjoyed by the other meni
bers o! the said Archcon!raternity. snd we further authorize theni tc,
distribute certificates to that effect ... I

40 The Director, thus authorized, rnay by virtne of bis titie ana
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withont other forxnallty, enrol in the Archconfraternity of the Sacredr
Hleart of lesus ail those to whom lie shall give a certificate of admis-
&[on aigned by hlimseif.

If the Director should neglect to give a certificate of niembership-
signed by his own baud, the person so admitted doe flot becone a
nimber of tbe Archconfraternity nor participate in its indulgence&
until sncb tirne ns bis (or ber) naine shall be iticribiPd on the register
of sanie canonical Centre >L -lie Archconfraternity

Bnt, in any event, the Director should take dowr- the naines of thosL-
he enrols, and, when occasion offers, - which onglit to b* at least
once a year - lie should forward thein for inscription either to the
Hlead Centre of the Arcbconfrateraity at Rou)ie or to saine local
Centre affiliated ta the Roman Archconfraternity..."

Ail our Associates wilI, doubtless, rejoice that the old,
order of things stili exists under the new Statutes.

Our Directors will, therefore, continue as in the past, to-
enrol the Associates of the Apostleship in the Archconfra-
ternity, aud o.ir Proinoters 'will, it is to be hoped, redoubler
their efforts to spread these two pions societies at one and.
the same time. Trhe Promoters should remember, however,
that they have not the saine power of enrolling members in.
the Archcor.fraternity as they bave in the case of the-
Apostleship, but that they act only as agents or internie-
diaries for such enrohnent. They should, therefore, obtain
the personal approval of the Local Director hjimseif, to the
naines they shall bave taken down from turne to time for the'
Arcbconfraiernity, and ask him for certificates of inember-
ship for ail such persons. These latter should not consider
theinseives as duly enrolied, until they have received their
cetificates of admission.

In Centres where thRre is no Local Director activeiy
engaged iu the work of the Archcoufraternity,. the Promo-
ters should send to the offce of the MESSIMMIR, either
directly, or through the local secretaries, the naines they
shall bave taken down for the Archconfraternity, and asL-
"or certificates of admission which they should then distri-
bute to those who are entitled to thein.

(To be con lnbe).



THANIKSGIýVIGS
Far tayoura r.olvod from the Saored Reart. iublilhod ln fulfflmnt of

(Held ov erfrom lasi monih.)
AtuxAODRIA, ONT.-Twa for success at examinations. Por employ.

mient abtained.teiraac, posugo
AMHERSTBURG. - For a special tepraircafter oingt

publish in the M2SSENGECR. Several spiritual and temnporal graces For
relief front pain ini chest, after applying Badge, making novena to St.
Anti, and mais for Souls in Purgatary. Fori rce fronm a aerious
-sickness, after thirty days' prayer ta B. V. M and promise ta publish.

ANTiGo.NxsE. - For a great temporal favour. Far several favoui=
dnring November.

ARNPRTXOR, ONT.-Far the cure of sore foot, after praying ta S. H.
and B. V. M. Far employment, after novena ta St. Anti and B. V. M.
For twa special favaurs, thraugh B. V. M. and St. joseph. For a
great favaur in October

B,,r.tin.-Par many favaurs received.
BATHiuRST. -For two graces, thraugh prayers ta S. IL. and B. V. M.

Three fcr a grace, thraugh p rayera ta St. joseph. For a cure, after
praying and %vearing the Card of S,. joseph. For a very great favaur,
th-cougl the intercession of the Hiuly Souls and St. Anthony. For
-special favour, through the intercessian of B. V. M. aud St. Josephi.
For great siritual tavours, through the intercession of St. Anthony.

BaiDEzQuz, P. E. i.- For two great temporal favours, thraugh t.he
interces-àon of B. V. M.

BELt.n Rivzgst, ONT.-Far finding beads, af ter prayers ta St. An-
thouy. For a safe jaurney. For f avaurs abtained, through B. V. M.
and St. Anthony. Par 1Rreat spiritual favours.«

BERLLvZLL.. ONT-For twospitual sud temporal favours, thraugh
prayers ta S. iH. aud maL.s said for the Sauts in Purgatory.

BîtscniN.-Far the recovery of a father. For a temporal favour,
,after saying the beada, and praying for the Souie lu Purgatary.

BstocK ILLE.-Far hearing frani a friend. For success iu business.
For a cuý:e, after appls ing tht B adge. For recovery of sister's health, by
prayers ta B. V. M~., St. joseph, etc. Em ployment for a sister. Health
for a mother. Mesus of paytng a debt. For steady employment.
Two for restared ta health. For success in study. For improvement in
a brasher's conduct. For a great favour.

CALRDONIA.-Proln tk-ree for successfully passing an exauuination.
CAmpB3ELLyFoRi. - For hearing front a son. For employment,

atter a promise ta publish.
CaAttLoTrTTows, P. E. 1.-For a temporal favour, through the

interce*sion of BI. P. Fournier.
CoRNvAzz,.-F.or a successful aperation, after prayers to the Infant

Jesus of Prigue. For abtaining a situation. For a special favour
during the time of Haly Communion and offering praye. s for Sauts in
Pargsitory.

DuND>AS. -For a good position for a brother. For niany temporal
favaurs, through St. Anthony and St. Expedit. For the cure of a
.severe pain, alter applying the Badge af S. H., and prayers ta B.V.M.
mad St. Anthony.

M.
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PAýivitr1g. -T hiree for healtis. Twvo for special temporal favours,
through prayers to S. Hl. For succ2ss iii au unidertakug. For recovery
from, iliness.

Foizxsvhr..-ýTwo for succers in examinationsi after prayers to
St. Anti, B. V. M. and St josephs, and promise of a mass for tise
Souls in Purgatory. For fiuding an article of value, after prayers to
St. Anthoniy. For improvenient in health. after pramising a mass for
the Sttý_*! in Pùrgatory. Fax' à tnlporal favotir, afte-. praylng to St.
Anthony, For several special and temporal favours.

FonnsT.-Por a cure, aiter applying the Bddge, aud making a
novefla ta S. Il.

FRÉDrRiCtoN, N. B.-Fonr two favours received, after giving St.
Antisouy's bread. For a cure obtainea, after pra) ing to the S. Hl. and
B V. M, and receivinig H>,ly Coumnunion in honour of B. V. M. For
two favaurs obtained, aftec praying ta B V. M. and 'St. joseph.
For favours received, after givirig St. Ai.thony's, bread and having
s mass said for the Souls in Purgatory. For a cure of toothache. after
applyiug the badge. For à favour received, after praying ta B.V.M ,
St. Anthony snd the Souls ln Purgatrry. For success iu an examna-
tion. For relief froni sickuess, after prayers ta B. V. M., St. joseph,
and the Hnly Souls. For a very great favour obtained, through S. H.,
Qu,!en af the Rosary and St. Anthiony For a temporal favour, after
praying ta S. H., B. V.M. sud St. josephl, For threc temporal favours.
For favour received, after thirty days' prayer ta B. V. M. For a
temporal favour, tisrough, B. V M. and receiving Communion. For
s favour, afLer recitinig the Rosary of Seveu Dulours. For success in
business, and a spiritual fàvour for a brother. For favours; rectved,
after saying the Litany ai tise Saints. For cure of quinsy. For
recovery of au article, after praj ing to S. H aud St. Anthony. For
obtaiuiug usoney ta pay a debt. For n great favour, aiter prayera ta
S. H., B. V. M. sud St. Joseph. For a great favour, through the Queen
of tise Holy Rosary. For success in au uuderttakiug. For a mother's
recovery. For a favour receîved, after praying ta B. V. M. and St.
Aum. for several spiritual aud temporal favours.

GoDuEsicu, OiNT.-Twvo for imnprovyement in healtis, through the
intercession of St. Anthony. For a situaticn obtatued. For a tempo.
rai favour, througis B. V. Di., St. Joseph sud tise Souls in Purgatory.

HLsAN. S. -For spiritual and temporal favouri. For success
in business sud means ta pay debts. Fat a gresi. temporal favour, siter
prayers ta qt Anthony sud the Souls in Purgatory.

HASTINGS, ONT.-For favours received, aiter a promise ta pullisis.
For tise cure uf ,leafness. For fiudiug a key, attet prayers tu Sit. An-
Lhoîiv. For miauy spiritual sud temporal favours.

HitasoN, O.ir.-F. ,r a temporal fAvour, alter repeated requestsand
offeringa taS.1-H. For recovery from lameneas. ai ter prayers sud Coin-
inuniont offered ta S. H. by children.

JAIMAICA PLAIZSs, MAss.-For employmeut fur a husband, tbrough
the intercession of B. V. M. sud St. Anthtony, ai ter la moyens sand
promise ai a mass for tise Sauls in Purgatary.

KEARNUY, ONT.-For a temporal favour. For relief ai neuralgia,
aiter applylng tise Badge. For several favours, aiter a movens ta
B. V. M., St. josephs sud St. Anthony.

K5LXt&nnX, P. B. 1. -For a great temporal favour, after a novens ta
B. V. M., St. Anthony snd a mass for thé Souls iu Purgatory.

1
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'XlNT£VIL'LE,-N. S.-For relief from severe pain, after applying
the Badge, and prayers to, S. H.

KILLARNZY, ONT.-ThankSgiVing for a temporal favour.
KrNIcORA.-For the cure of two sick childreu, tbrough B. V. M.,

and having a mass said for suffering Souls.
KINGSTON -For special favoura, after prayers ta the Infant jesus

of Prague. For nine temporal favours, after three masses in honour
of S. H. for the Souls in Purgatory. For a happy death For a life
spared.

1,A SAtTT, ONT.-For favours recelved. after prayers to S. H. and
by wearing the Badge. For cure, after thirty days' prayer, and a novena
to S.HIL

LINWOOD, ONT.-For the establishment of the League at blactou.
LONDON, ONT.-For recovery of a patient, after au operation, after

a novena ta BI. Clement Hofbtuer, and prayers ta S. H. For favours
obtained from St. joseph. For resto'ation ta health, tbrough prayers
ta S. H., B. V. M., etc. For three temporal favonrs. For a temporal
favour, after making a novena to St. Teresa and promise of a Holy Cons
munion, etc.

MZRitITON.-For a special favour, through B. V. M. and St. josephi.
For a spitual favour for a father. For a speciat favour to a pronioter, after
prayers ta St. Anthony. For a spiritual favour for a brother, after
prayers ta, B. V. M. and St. joseph.

MONTRZAI. - For a safejot.ruey. For a great favour. For fauding
beads, througli the intercession of B. V. M. For a great temporal favour,
after the commencement of a novena ta, S. H. For a great favour, on
the fourth day of anovena. For temporal favours. For employmient
after hr viu-- masses said for the Souls in P urgatory.

MOUNT ST. PATRICK.-FOr a very great favour, after a mass for the
Souls in Purgatory.

N. Wu.LXsTON, Vt. -For recovery from hemorrhage, after a mass for
the Scouls in Purgatory. For work, for a liusbaudi. For consolation for a
sister. For recovery af ter childbirth.

NIAGARA FÂLLc.-eor special favours sud graces fromt S. H.
OArr,r.Z'Z, ONTr.-For a favour received, through St. josephi.
OTvAwv.-For reinstalment of a brother in bis situation, after a nu-

vena ta S. H. For two great temporal favours, after prayers ta S. H.
Ow.UN SoUND.-For relief froui pain, after makin& a novena. For

recovery of bealth for twa persans. For favours received.
FARis, ONT.-For many graces f romi the Infant jeans. For man%

graces and favours received. For a favour received from St. joseph.
For favours and graces received front B. V. :%. sud St. josephi for
two persans.

PERTH, ONT. -For a situation, after prayers toS. H., St. Aun, etc.,
sud promise of a mass for the Souls lu Purgatory.

PORT Coi.BORNE.-For two great favours. For d special favoui.
PORT LAMýTON. -For one spiritual sud one temporal favour.
PORT SYDNRY.-For a special favour, through the intercession of

B. V. M. snd St Joseph. For a spiritual favaur, after a novena in
honour of B. V. M. For nsany favours, through the intercession of
B. *V. M. sud the Saints

Quzc. -For two favours obtaineC, after a promise to pnblish. For
a situation. For meaus ta psy a debt. For several special favours tu
a pýramoter. For a particular temporal favaur, 'For success ln se

I
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undertaking. through -St. Anthony. For rentiug a bouse. For te
recovery of a sick persan. For an answer to a letter. For a good
situation for a father. For news froin relatives. For thegood success
of areligious work. For success in a difficuit undertakziug. For er-
ployment of a yaung man in a strange city. For ten spiritual and
temporal favours For a very pa,ticular and urgent faveur. For
recovery from daugerous illness. Fr many special faveurs from S H.
For the grace of happy death of s sinner.

RATr PORTAG.-For success iu an examination.
RED ISL.AND(;, C. B. - For favours racaived duriug the mouths of

Aug. and Sept.
R-s.nrRn.-For s great temporal favour. For success in an exa-

inisation. For two favours received. For tbree favours, through St.
Anthony. For the cure of a sare hiand, after prayers ta S. H., B.
V là. and St. joseph

SARNiA.-For restored health, through St. Catherine. For cure of
a pain after weariug the Badge. For a special favour, through B V.M.

STRATFvoRD.-For sparing a dear father; and a great xnany other
favours.

Sr. ANDREW's XVFEST -For ulauy spiritual and temporal favours.
For xueaus ta psy a debt, sItar prayers ta B. V. lM., St. joseph, and
a mass promised for Uic Souls lu Purgatory.

STac ANNz DE BELL.EviLLE. -For tlia cure of a daugerous illness,
after intercession of St. An.

S't. EUSTACHr, M&x.-FOr preservation from, s great loss by fire.
For relief froin pain, after applylng the Badge sud promtise ta publiash.

Sr. JOuN, N. B.-For receiving mouey owiug. For obtsining health,
aftar prayars ta S. H , B. V. M. sud St. A.nthony. For a great favour.
For thea cure of sare bauds, eye, touthache, nauralgia, rheumatism.
Twxo, for cure ofaI sore tirroat. For restoration ta healtir after Lnury
For the recovery Çram siekuess. For ne,%vs of a brother. Oue a .-
dred sud savauty for spiritual sud temporal favours. For employment
for twvo. For settiement of a haîplass family. For great spiritual
henefit, through S. H., B. V. M. sud St. Anthony.

ST. TIarxtS.-For temporal favours, sItar promise ta publish.
THoizoLD.-For a cure, alter prayers ta S. H-., B. V. M. sud St.

joseph. For a temporal favour. For employant for two.
ToRoNTo -For partial cure of illuass, after prayers ta B. V. M., St.

Joseph snd Holy SortIs. For twelve spiritual sud temporal faveurs.
For temporal farour, through B. V IM. For three favours, sItar
novena ta Infant jeans of Prague. For racovary from, serious illnas.
For a temporal favour. For mauy favoors raceived. For a temporal
favour, thrangh the intercession of B. V. M. and St. Elizabeth.

WA&RK\voRTHi.-For many favours received, sItar prayers ta B. V. M.,
visitiug B. Sacrament sud haviiug a MNass said for IHoly Souls lu Pur-
gatosy. For tvo spiritual and uiauy tamporal bleasinga, through the
intercession of B. V. W. sud St. josephi.

WELLAND.-FOr a great favour, aItar a niovena ta S. H. sud prayers
ta Our Lady of Perpetuel Succour. For succesilua examination. For
a cure. afier applyiug the Badge.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-For increase of piety sud number oI commxun-
ions made OU rat Friday. 'For insny favonra, throngh Novenas ta
S. H.

WOODsiDr*, N. S.-For snany temporal favours, thrangh prayeis ta

wRýý M
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B. V. M. For relief from croup, tlsrough the intercession of St. An-
thony.

\Vooi.Ek.-Por temporal favours received by twvo.
URGENT REQUESTS, for favours both spiritual aud temporal have

been received from Charlottetown, Calgary, Forest Mills, Hlamiltou.
Huntsville, Kingston, Lindsay, London, Melbourne, Montreal. Otta-
wva, Port Sydney Mission, Quebec, Regina, Rock Barra, Ste. Gene-
vièvé, St. George's, Toronto, Warkworth, Woodslee, Winuipeg,
Zurich.

FEBRUARY'S THANKSGIVINGS.

ANTIGONIS1. -F>.r a great favour. F or seve-al temporal favours.
AI.IERTON, P, E. 1 - Por the cure of a sicksess, after offering a

msss for the Holy Sotils in, Purgatory. For aconversion. For peace
in a family.

BAI<Rrs.-Fror a great nlany favours, throughi the Souls in Porgatory.
F or recovery frou. a dangerous iliness.

BATsIuRsT, N. B.-F or a very great favour, throu 'h thse intercession
of Our Lady of Perpetual Help aud St. Joseph. For a favour, afier
reciting the Memorare. For three other favours.

j3RANTFýORD).-For many favours received, through B. V. M., St.
Joseph, etc. For recovery from a severe illness. For the returu of a
frienýdto his religious duties. For aspecial favour.

BRocKviLr..-r-or many favours, after prayers to B. V. M. and St.
Anthony. Fur making a gond confession. For three temporal I avours.

CA1.EDoNIA.-Three, for passing an examination. For recovery
from illness of a sýck friend.

CÀNSO.-For a spiritual favour.
CHA.THAM, ONT.-For a temporal favour. For a spiritual favour,

after praying to S. H., B. V. MI. and St. Joseph.
CORNIVAI.L. -For reclaimiug a father front intemperanice, after

prayers to, U. Hl., thse Blessed Vsrgin and the Suffering Souls. For a
grace obtained, throtîgh the intercsseion of St. Anthony.

DRAYTON, ONT.-For a temporal favour, after a mass said for thse
Souls su Purgatory. For two temporal favours, through the interces.
sion of Our L.ady of Gond Counsel.

DON4DAS.-FOr a very great spiritual favour received from the Infant
Jesus.

EnGx Hrr.r.-For a great favour, after five masses for the HoIy
Sonîs.

FAIRVtvi.Z.-Por three spiritual favours. For grace to make a good
confession. For special grace, after having mass said for Souls in
Purgatory. For spiritual favoursgrantcd, through S. H. and B. V M

FREDERICTON, N. B.-Two, for employnient for a son, after makiDg
a novena to S. H. and ptayers to B. V. M., etc. For a cure, after
applying the Badge of S. H. For a favour received, after giving St.
Anthony's bread. For favours received, through prayers to St. Josepli.
the B. V. M. and the Souls in rnrgatory. For recovery from sick-
ness. Two, for favours received, after prayers to B. V. M., St. Josephs
sud thse Holy Souls iu Purgratory. For a return to the Sacrameuts,
after prayers to S. HI., B. V. M1. and St. Josephs.
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*GujtspH. -For preservation froni two dreadful accident.
GuvsnoRoucB, N. S.-For a temporal favour, after a noveti a to

B: V. M. and mass said for the Souls in Purgatory.
HAýLirÂx, N. S -For a temporal favour, through the interceision

of B. V. M., St. joseph, etc. For spiritual and temporal fàvours,
through intercession of B. V. M., St. joseph and St. Anthony. For a
cure, through the intercession of Our Lady of Perpetual Help. For
many spiritual favours received by a family. For a temporal favour.
For many spiritual and temporal favours.

HAMIILTON.-For the cure of a toothache. For agreat fa-vour. For
a temporal favour.

HASTINGS, ONT.--For a favour, after promising to publisli. For a
great temporal favour, after saying the Rosary for thse Souls in Pur-
gatory. For three temporal favours. For relief in trouble.,-

HuNTrsvzr..-For preservation froni danger on three occasions.
For tbe cure of a painful swelling, alter a novena to St. Juseph,,and
by applying the £adge of S. H.

KAMIZY, ONT. - For several favours, alter prayera to S. H.,
B.V.M., St. Joseph, etc. For the recovery o! a body, For thea sale
return o! a husband. For several spiritual snd temporal favours,

KsNTV1Lrz, N. S.-For a great favour.
Ki'NGsToN.--or a situation secnred for a yonng mian. For tbree

temporal favours. For a temporal favour, af ter many novenas.
LINDSAY. -For a very great favour, through the intercession o! B.

V. M.
LONDON, ONT.-TWO, for situations. For a recovery frotti severe

iliness. For twvo temporal favours, through the intercession o! B V. M.
For being allowed t. follow a religions vocation, after prayers to
B. V. M , and St. Ann. For the recovery o! a mother frorn illîness.
For fiuding two articles. For many temporal favours. For ateauporal
favour, alter applying the Badge of S. H. and prayers to B. V.- M.
Fora temporal favour, after mnaking a novena for the Souls in Purga.
tory. For the recovery of a little boy. For three special favours,
thxyough B. V. M. and St. Anthony. For relief of toothache, after
applying the Badge of S H. For favour received, tbrough the inter-
cession of B. V. M.. St. Peter and St. Paul.

*Màhnsvoiîn.-For many favours received. For the cure of a pain
in the side. For securing hired help for the summner. For a greaw
temporal favour. For abrother taking the p'edge. For two men-who
have gien up drink. For the cure of toothache, after applying the
Badge of S. H-. For a favoor, througli B. V. Ml., St. Ann sud. tise
Sotîls in Purgatory. For a request granted in the monith of May.

MAisoiNn~ovi.-Pur a spectal favour received, through St. Raphael,
sud a promise to publish.

MiýAa.virir,.-For a temporal favour received, after making three
'j~isto B Sacrament and prayers to St. &nn. For the cure of a boy

afflicted with scrupulosity, after visiting St. Ann's Shrine, and paye-s
to B. V. Mu., St. Aun, etc.

MEnoetvt.-For several special spiritual and temporal favoura,
alter reciting a decade uf the Rosary for a mionth sud prayers for- the

*1 Souls in Purgatory.
MoiictoN.-Por a great temporal favour and several other favours,

Flalter prqyers to St. Aun. For the miraculous escape of a- fanxily
from poisoning.
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MONTrRnàI.-For the recovery of a sick person, after hàiiving a Mass
offered sud a promise to publish. Tiwo, for temporal favonre. For
eznployxnent, after prayers to St. Anthony. For a cure obtained on
the f ulfilment of a vow. For a success!ul examination. For a suc-
cessful business transaction.

NStwcAsýrSt, N.B.-For favours received.
NE.-viNGTO. -For a favour received, after prayers for the Sonis iu

Purgatory aud having a Mass said.
NiAGAitÂ ON~ TE LAxE.- For the cure of headache,.nfter applying

the Badge of S. H. For finding a valnable article, after prayers to
St. Anthony.

OKAN-AGAN, B. C.-For two important temporal favours.
ORizzL.-For thxe cure of fore thront. For the cure of toothache,

after applying the Bdge of S. I. For many tem~poral favours. For
tvo great favours. For the cure of sore knee, after applying the Badge
O! S. H.

OsczoLA.-For the recover- of two sick persans, after a novena to
B. V. M. and prayers to St. AÇnthony, etc. For the healiug of a sore.

OTT.&WA.-Por eznploysnent for two members of a family. For the
cure of sore throat, after applying t.he Badge of S H. For the recoV -
ery o! a dear relative.

OwxsN SouND).-For escaping iuijury, alter a dangerons faîl.
PuTEitaoRouro.-Por the safe delivery and the survival of a child

until it received the Sacrament of Baptism. For employment for a
father. For niany other favours.

'PicTol;.-For the cure of sore eyes.
PORTr CREDI)T. - For a temporal favour. F~or two spiritual favours.
PORTr Wns.rjAss, N.S.-For improvement in the health o! aniother

and sister. For the cure of weak eyes, through the intercession o!
B. V.M., etc.

PESTON, ON£. -For a great temporal favour, after prayers to
S. H., St. joseph, B. V. M., etc.

Past.zscs.-For the cure of a cough. For the happy death of a
brothesn

QJEBEC.-For one very important temporal favour, after prayera to
B. V. M., St. joseph, etc. For several special favours. For thxe recov-
ery o! five sick persons. For succesa in a difficuit undertsking. For
good news from a friend. For the Ihappy death of two persons. For
success lu business. For several spiritual and temporal lavôurs. For
a temporal favour. Two for meaus to psy debts For help lut great
nt!ctssxty. For a cure of nervouness. For employment for a father.
Fr success in an examiuation.

RESSFREaW, ON.-F-or a favour received, afler a novena to St
joseph. For a second favour.

SANDoN, B.C.-For the conversion of a yonnig man to the Faith.
SMIBS F.u.S,.-For a very great temporal favour, after novenas

to B. V. M. and St. Anthony. For a special favour, after promising
a Mass for thse Sufferiug Souls. For thse cure o! toothacise, alter
applyiug tise Badge of S. H.

SOUTE FINCui.-For the cure o! a lingering illnesa, after prayers to
S. H. and visiung thse Shrine o! Ste Ane de Beaupré. 2For thse cure
of acre throat, after promising a Mass for tie Souls in Purgatory snd
applying the Badge o! S. H.

1



St .AND)Rns WVEs.-For a favour received, after saying the
Litany af the Saints. For tvo spiritual favours. For nunserofla fa-
-;On=, aiter pronhising ta publish. For news froua an absent brother.
For rnany favors, throngis the intercession of B. V . M., St. Joseph
and St. Anthony.

ST. CATBSRRINIS. -For the cure of sore feet. Two for a favour
received through the intercession of B. V. M. çtwd the Saisis in Pur-
gatory. For getting work, after prayers ta St. Joseph.

*St. EUSTACHE, MAN.-For the safety af a son in a storso. For
relief from a violent pain, after applying the Badge of S. H. and a
promise ta publisb.

St. jouei, N.B.- For the success af a mission. For succesa in
temora afair. Fr otaiixi a ssmai oue. Fr ueas ta pay
a dbt.Tw, fr mplymet.Que fr otaiiu paiece. One
apecal avor, brogh . L ai erptua Hep. woforthe resto-
ratin t belthai sck roters On forheaingfroa abrother.
For nc amii skiugthemision-Two forconersofa a hua-
bandanda brthe. Fo vaiausperons rhoattededa ~isslon-
Fortheconerson f ayoog anaitr nglctin th Scraments.

For the conversion of a youug man, a tr prayes ta the Holy Family.
F or a re-conciliation, trougb tbe intercesion a0 B. 'V. M!. For a ne
hnndred and ninety-seven apiritual and temporal favaurs.

ST. MARKS', P. E. 1.-F or a great spiritual favour. aiter saying the
Beadq for a month.

ST. MARVS, ONT.-For s special favour received. For several
temporal and spiritual favours.

TÔRONT.- For recovery froua a serions illness. ai ter prayers ta
S. H. and St. Anthony. For a great favour received, through prayers
ta S. H. and si. Wineired. For a curt ai beadache, after applying
the Badge af S. H., etc. For the recovery ai a dear son, througb BI.
Gerard and by applyiug his relic. For a very special favour rcceived.
F-or severalfavours recaeivd. For agood po>itiun obtaiued for abus-
band, and for happineas in the family. For a spiritual favour. For
a favour after a promise ta publish.

WIEtZNGTO%.-, B3. C.-For the cure ai a sure foot by applyiog the
Badge.

'%VxNsIpEr -Two, for meuy favours rece3ved.
%Voortx.-For two conversions ta the Faitb. For two temporal

favonrs.
ZURICar, ONT.-For two vexy special favours abtained, through the

intercesion of BI. Margaret Mary.
URGEINT RtnuEsT, for favours bolh spiritual aud temporal, have

been received froua Antigonish. Burlington, Ont., Caledonis, Edgelsill,
Fredericton, Gnysborangh, Hamilton, EKing&tan, London, Manotic,
Marysville, blontreal, Ottewn, Part Williams, N. S., Quebec, Toronto,
Watford, Weston.
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INTZNTIONS FOR PrEBR11ARY

ftSCOMMENDED 70 Tan ppRAVERS Op ' E[E HOI. LEAGUE BY
CANÂZDIAN AssocIÂTES.

x.-Tu.-St. Icnatsus-. Bp. M. Love jzS.-Txa.-The Passion of Our Lord
,of aufferiogs. 44,7.2 Thankegivinga. Tho thougbt of death. tO0.31'QTeMPoral

2.ý-W. - PVRFCATC1N. t. Of4 favuzjra.
rt.st Ns irtue q.f esedicuce. SZ2293 Iu 16.-W.-St. Oinesimui,, Bp. Trurt in

,affiction. 
7
rroiridence. '48,163 ConverEions to thse

~.-Th.-St. Blaise. B 31. ht. Tis Fam
ipir.to! prayer. 6!.*Departed. z'j.-Thi.-St. Sylrinus.Bp. ht Trust

4,-P.-St. Andrcw (Corsini. Bp . Goils mercy'. 45»23 Yoc-ths.
l; he vmrsueof husilicy. 78,ý4b9 Sise- xS.-.-!t.Simeon.BP.M. Christiamn

ciel. fortitude ,3rcho.
.S.-S.-St. Agtba. V.3M. Avl bd [.-S. -et.VallUer.3M. Boparatirn.

company. 1,~lCoummunties. 2DM 0 Sck.
6 -S.-$t. Titus. Ep. at.gt.rt. ro- j o.-S._-Stý. rueberins, Bp. Bear

CilitY. 1676FirtCommULaouS. with calumnv. 6.S27 Mis3iona.
.- -S.Romald. Ab. Pecollc. a-M-I Diego, M. S. J. Ferret

Leecs. LecgneZdsnhcre self. S23Guil;Luetc.
S.-T.-P. 5 y . Ora LORD. St :i2.-Tu.-St. Peter's Chair (Ancltioch.

ut. Iric for our neighbour. ZK1.73 Puayfor Bi.h..Ps.3,5Pribs
.Mcas. .- W.<AS W.sSt Vart.V.Xv.

.- .- t.Cyril of Aiez. Bp. D. LoveGodas srmice. S67jnr.
Zeus f r Mary's glory. 3 SC Clergy.' 24.-Th.-rt.Matties A. bt.hit.mt.

xoe-Th -St Srholaeic%.V. ht- Thse Zi D).T03 Parents.
ecimmcoftie ~a0 s It3,20hmlre 2n.-F. - Tur, lloLy Ccows ci

zx.P..SS.Beru onn'r~ Boa. Tuotiiw $hon trivoity. .s i l-
tjtttt <. .orSorrows Zjf'6 FamnUirs raous anid Noicm5

13 -.- Or Ldy ! Lurds Tus 6.-S.-.Ft. Peter Damhwsm flP D.
jemar' itscmcssiin Lady i ofLords r Lorotboe'oor. 1,01 Su.enore

vrln5ce- 27.-S.-St. Leeder. BP. mt. fo--
-.- St, Catbate of Rici. V. row forain. Direr-tors ancIPtmotcrt

pt.rt. Thespiritf mormdcasicn 25J331 a8.-M. - mlt. Offlald. Bp. genle
Itcconciliaion. netsa. 51euJ Varions.

.z4.-x.-Sqt Vatlentine, M. Perse-I
verinrpraycr. 81,373 bpiritual1favoura.

Wheu the Soln'aaiy is trandscrred. £le Irfdalccea re a:) grafcmrd, ~Cm-
chef of Lie HoZp Hom-.

t=Pcaario bastea.. asalet Durtes 1=2ad Devret, 0=0arwt of Hoisu and
Rômaxo Arebcomfera .L A.Holv Hoaie * ss-Bma Mons. P-Prootmr; w-

Roxesv ,Xuwty; #a-sý- B. V.
Assocmaea meay rain 100 days Indulgene for each action off*rod for tises

Intentions.


